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udge’s order halts La. interviews

:
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United Press International
IATON ROUGE, La.— South- 
University Wednesday canceled 

■ rviews with 299 Iranian students 
nise of a federal judge’s decision 
ruled the process violated the 
ents’ constitutional rights.

Jharles Cruce, deputy director 
he Immigration and Naturaliza- 
Service in New Orleans, said the 
rings were indefinitely post
ed until further notice.

S. District Judge Joyce Hen 
n of Washington, D.C., ruled 

sday that the administration’s

program to interview all Iranian stu
dents was unconstitutional because 
it singled out Iranians for deporta
tion.

“We are honoring the injunction 
(against the deportation proceed
ings),” Cruce said Wednesday in 
New Orleans. “Everything related 
to this is held in abeyance. ’’

Clayton Lewis, a Southern Uni
versity spokesman, said immigration 
agents had planned to begin three 
days of interviews Wednesday at 
Felton G. Clark Activities Center. 
But school adm nistrators received

word late Tuesday to postpone the 
deportation hearings.

“The immigration officials con
tacted them and said the interviews 
were to be canceled until further 
notice,’’ Lewis said. “There was no 
explanation other than to remind 
them that Judge Joyce Green had 
made the ruling (Tuesday). If it is to 
be continued, it will be rescheduled 
at a later date.”

A spokesman for Louisiana State 
University, Nick Kalivoda, said 
slightly more than 200 Iranian stu
dents at LSU were interviewed over

a two-day period. Eighteen students 
were found to have violated terms of 
their student visas and were ordered 
to appear before deportation hear
ings in January, Kalivoda said.

“(That was) according to what was 
said before the court ruled the other 
day,” Kalivoda said. “All were not 
deliberate violators, although about 
eight were former students and their 
visas expired.”

Kalivoda said some Iranian stu
dents awaiting registration for the 
spring semester were “in limbo” and

were not in actual violation of their 
visas.

He said one student refused to be 
interviewed by immigration author
ities.

“A political science major came in 
and reported to them that he was not 
going to be interviewed,” Kalivoda 
said. “They told him he was going to 
face the consequences.”

Seven immigration agents check
ed student visas, passports and asked 
students about their employment, 
Kalivoda said.
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ERA crusader 
supports Carter

United Press International
WASHINGTON — Equal Rights Amendment crusader Elizabeth 

enter disagrees with an apparent decision by the National Organi- 
tion for Women to oppose the renomination of President Carter. 
“I’d give Jimmy Carter A-plus” for his support of ERA, Carpenter 
d.
“As one who has walked the miles for ERA, there is no president as 

sensitive to it or given as much time or called on his workers as much in 
support of the amendment as President Carter, ” she said.

The New York Times said NOW’s 27-member Executive Board met 
during the weekend and decided to oppose the renomination of Car
ter, although it did not decide which candidate to support.

Efforts to confirm the accuracy of the story were unsuccessful, 
mainly because NOW spokeswomen failed to return numerous tele
phone calls placed to them by UPI.

Carpenter said it is not Carter’s fault that “we re down to the 
reluctant states.” She said the fault lies with the “key legislators in four 
or five states who treat it like fun and games.”

Congress extended the ratification deadline of the proposed amend
ment from October 1978 to June 30, 1983. Three more states need to 
ratify the amendment before it can become law.

Pilots want president's approval

Navigation of ship to Iran refused
United Press International

NEW ORLEANS— Mississippi 
River pilots, striking back at militant 
Iranian students holding Americans 
at the embassy in Tehran, have 
themselves taken a hostage of sorts.

The pilots, whose job it is to guide 
vessels along the curving, treacher
ous bends of the river, have refused 
to navigate a ship headed for Iran 
with a load of soybean oil until Presi
dent Carter approves the shipment 
personally.

“We are not going to send a pilot to 
the ship unless someone high in the 
government tells us to do it, prefer
ably President Carter himself,” said 
Capt. Charles Arnoult, president of 
the Crescent River Port Pilots Asso
ciation.

The pilots’ refusal Tuesday pre
vented the 558-foot freighter Jubilee

Venture, a ship of Liberian registry, 
from heading to open waters.

A spokesman for International 
Matex, which loaded the vessel at its 
terminal, said the shipment was 
approved by the State Department.

“This company is a good citizen,” 
said International Matex executive 
Ray Samuel. “It supports the presi
dent 100 percent in his position re
garding Iran.”

But Arnoult said his pilots’ group 
and another in Baton Rouge, La., 
had not been notified by government 
officials regarding the cargo.

“I think I got a call from the agent 
for the ship and he was trying to 
figure out what his options were,” 
Arnoult said. “I think he realized he 
didn’t have any.”

Arnoult said he regarded his situa
tion as a matter of patriotism.

“I’m not trying to create a protest 
or anything like that,” Arnoult said. 
“I just think that it’s our patriotic 
duty to do these things. If the gov
ernment overrules me on it, that’s 
fine.”
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COURTS UNIVERSITY 
SHOE SERVICE
“Expert boot and 

shoe repair”
104 College Main 

Northgate

846-6785
(formerly Holiks)

Original Songs 
Sung t>y JOAN BAEZ

Thursday December 13 
8 & 10 p.m. $1.25 

Rudder Theater

a MSC Cepheid Variable presentation
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t for four 

at beaters
United Press International

OSSIER CITY, La. — Four for- 
• employees of an animal shelter 
e been ordered to work 30 days 
a charitable organization and pay 
s of $200 each for beating cats to 
ith with pieces of pipe.

[The former employees of the Bos- 
eamed ofllijsier City Animal Shelter were sent- 
snclinlaVtieirecl Tuesday for their convictions 
: Sanderlkjon charges of cruelty to animals, 
t in theNaflCity Court Judge Billy Ross 

binson told the men — Joe Jones, 
pert L. Jackson, Alejandro Vas- 

and C.I. Blanton — they each 
tild serve 30 days in jail if they did 

pay the fines or work for a 
xity.

>
#All four were convicted of beating 
fits to death with a piece of pipe 
ifiring the summer. The incidents 
.ilme to light after a television 
/cameraman hid in a bush near the 
tpnimal shelter and videotaped one of 
:'§c beatings.

Tinsley, former director of 
animal shelter, pleaded guilty 

lier to a similar charge and was 
led $200 and given a 30-day sus- 
nded sentence.

taPeS(fP
3601 E. 29th STREET

IN THE NEW POST OAK CENTER

Need Christmas Ideas? 
We have gifts for everybody!

BLENDS OF UIH-GIVING I

rArli

3609 Place E. 29th - Bryan

Great Stocking 
wgggm Stuffers
5SB5 HaPPV Holidays

from the Newtons ! 
and staff!

Open Thursdays 'till 9:00

ISTALK 
THE

JUST FOR MOVERS
RYDER’S READY TRUCK FLEET

Graduating Seniors receive a 10% discount on any One-Way Move.
All other students receive $25.00 off any One-Way move.

The right Ford or other fine truck, with the right equipment; auto shift, and 
loading ramps
Hand trucks, furniture pads, tow bars 
Move one to 7 rooms 
Nationwide road service 
Moving tips & insurance
YOUR LOCAL RYDER TRUCK RENTAL DEALER.

BATTERIES **
6 volt VW 33.50 exch 

12 volt VW 37.50 exch 
6 volt MG 33.50 exch 

12 volt Honda 37.50 exch 
12 volt Datsun 33.50 exch 
Toyota, Subaru

PASSPORT 
AUTO SUPPLY

1403 Harvey Road 
on Hwy. 30 1 block west of 

East Bypass___________693-9411

AT

41 O nvraER

U Rent M #3
2301 S. Texas Avenue
693-1313

URentM#1 
1904 Texas 
779-0085

Ryder Truck Rental 
623 West Carson 
779-5582

91

University Book Stores
NORTHGATE 
409 UNIVERSITY DR.

CULPEPPER PLAZA 
NEXT TO 3C-BBQ

1CARNAB % SQUAREf LTD.

ENTIRE STOCK OF 
NINA’S, BARETRAPS AND 

SIBICCAS Vs OFF
Culpepper Plaza 693-4522

Open Mon.-Fri. 10-8 thru Christmas

Open ’til 8 p.m. through Finals
We give 20% more in trade on used books!

▼ ▼

THURSDAY
SPECIAL 
LADIES 
WIGHT

[ Unescorted ladies get 2 FRUH Bar Drinks till 10 with j 
I this coupon at the door.

GUTS GET m FREE TIEE 9:30
HAPPY HOUR 4 for 1 at 4:00

FJI 2818 in the Doha Chene Apts. G93-2818

y/sA 1420 TEXAS AVE.
COLLEGE STA.

SALE ENDS SAT.

6 pac

a case

plus
deposit 6 pac

plus deposit
12 pac 3.29

EKTKA-l
Camera Outfit

refltf
/Ntf 17.88

Igloo
Little

Playmate

14.99

Unfinished
Bar Stools

» 9.99

Dallas Cowboys 
or Cheerleaders

Frisbee

2.99
4


